
-Suicide is when people direct violence at themselves with the intent to 
end their lives, and they die as a result of their actions (Center for 
Disease Control, 2012). 

-Suicide touches everyone from all ages and incomes, all racial, ethnic, 
and religious groups and occurs in all parts of the country. The emotional 
toll on those left behind remains long after the incident (Suicide 
Prevention Resource Center, 2012). 

- There were 38,364 suicides in 2010 in the United States--an average of 
105 each day (Center for Disease Control, 2012). 

- A suicide attempt is when people hurt themselves with the intention to 
end their lives, but they do not die as a result of their actions. Many more 
people survive suicide attempts than die, but they often have serious 
injuries. However, a suicide attempt may not always result in a 
physical injury (Center for Disease Control, 2012). 

- Suicide is the third leading cause of death among persons aged 15-24 
years, the second among persons aged 25-34 years, the fourth 
among person aged 35-54 years, and the eighth among person 
55-64 years (Center for Disease Control, 2012).  

Suicide Prevention 
 

Don’t be afraid to ask for help. 

Available  

Resources 

Facts About Suicide 

- Discussion of suicide or homicide 
- Giving away personal property 
- Withdrawal from loved ones or 

activities 
- Talk about feeling hopeless or 

having no reason to live 
- Increase use of alcohol or drugs 
- Extreme increase or decrease in 

sleep 
- Discussion of feeling like a 

burden to others 
- Increase in financial or 

relationship issues 
- Impulsive behavior 
- Feeling of being trapped 
- Writing a will 

Warning Signs: How to 
know if your loved one 
is contemplating suicide 

 

Suicide Prevention Lifeline (Crisis Line) 1-
800-273-8255 – will be routed to the closest 

geographic center.  

http://www.suicidepreventionlifeline.org/  
- has a 24/7 live chat connection  

Bereavement Support Information: 

The Athens County Suicide Bereavement 
Support Group 
Christ the King Church Parish Center, 
 78 Stewart Street, Athens, OH,  
Contact Mary Schreck at 740-541-1384 for 
more information. 
 
Suicide Bereavement Support Group  
The Bowen House,  
196 N. Market St., Logan, OH  
Contact Janey Saving at 740-385-1389 
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